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Whites

Domestic

2015 Rodney Strong Rockaway Cab - Alexander Valley

2015 Mayacamas Chardonnay - Mt. Veeder

Concentrated flavors of blackberry, currant and a hint of toast.

“Pure, rich and zesty, apple, pear and honeydew flavors.” WS 90

$70.19 btl/cs

$77.99 btl

$49.99 btl

$44.99 btl/cs

2015 Terlato Cabernet Sauvignon - Napa Valley

2014 Patz & Hall Dutton Ranch Chardonnay - RRV

Dark chocolate and bright red fruit, with hints of tobacco.

“White peach, honeysuckle, full-bodied elegance.” WA 93

$65.99 btl

$44.99 btl

$59.39 btl/cs

2016 Dutton Goldfield Pinot Noir - RRV

$40.49 btl/cs

2015 Grgich Hills Chardonnay - Napa Valley

“Earthy character of forest pine and fresh juicy berry layers.” WE 90

Ripe peach, mango, tropical flavors, with a note of minerality.

$42.99 btl

$39.99 btl

$38.69 btl/cs

$35.99 btl/cs

2015 Black Stallion Cabernet - Napa Valley

2015 J Vineyard Chardonnay - Russian River Valley

“Spicy, with clove and juicy black-cherry flavors.” WE 90

“Freshness and a long, butterscotch-laced finish.” WA 89

$26.99 btl

$27.99 btl

$24.29 btl/cs

$25.19 btl/cs

2014 Cambria Clone 4 Pinot Noir - Central Coast

2017 Groth Sauvignon Blanc - Napa Valley

“Beautifully polished, elegant and seamless beauty.” WA 91

“Core of lemon-lime flavors, on a juicy body.” WS 88

$22.99 btl

$23.99 btl

$20.69 btl/cs

$21.59 btl/cs

2015 Ferrari Carano Siena - Sonoma

2016 Calera Chardonnay - Central Coast

Blackberry, raspberry jam, cocoa, and toasty vanilla.

“Chalk, tangerine cream, dried lemon and crushed nuts.” WE 91

$17.99 btl

$16.19 btl/cs

2016 Decoy Merlot - Sonoma

$19.99 btl

$17.99 btl/cs

2017 Cuvaison Sauvignon Blanc - Carneros

“Mulled berry, dried green herb and forest floor accents .” WS 88

Flavors of melon, grapefruit and a hint of tropical fruit.

$19.99 btl

$19.99 btl

$17.99 btl/cs

$17.99 btl/cs

2016 Terra d’Oro Zinfandel - Amador County

2016 Folie a Deux Chardonnay - Russian River Valley

“Briary & zesty, cherry, underbrush & pepper flavors.” WS 88

“Satisfying mix of salted caramel, melon and ginger.” WE 90

$17.99 btl

$16.19 btl/cs

$13.49 btl/cs

$14.99 btl

2016 Wente Southern Hills Cab - Livermore Valley

2016 Montinore Pinot Gris - Willamette Valley, OR

Herbs, bay leaf, roasted coffee and subtle dark chocolate.

“Pear and melon with snap and sizzle from bright acidity

$13.99 btl

$12.99 btl

$12.59 btl/cs

Champagne!

$11.69 btl/cs

Sparkling!

NV Laurent Perrier Brut - Champagne

NV Deligeroy Cremant Brut or Brut Rose - Loire Valley

“Vibrant acidity, pear, lemon preserves, smoke and toast.” WS 90

“Soft, delivering ginger, brioche and pear notes.” WS 87

$49.99 btl

$15.99 btl

$44.99 btl/cs

$14.39 btl/cs

NV Canard Duchene Brut - Champagne

NV Conca d’Oro Millesimato Prosecco - Italy

“Straightforward, with apple, pear and citrus notes.” WS 86

Crisp and refreshing with hints of acacia flowers.

$39.99 btl

$14.99 btl

$35.99 btl/cs

$13.49 btl/cs

NV Nicolas Feuillatte Holiday Brut - Champagne

NV Mistinguett Cava Brut or Brut Rose - Spain

“Rich lemon meringue, quince and honey flavors.” WS 92

“A good feel and the flavors of lemon-lime are likable.” WE 86

REG $43.99 btl

NOW $29.99 btl

$12.99 btl

$11.69 btl/cs

NV Taittinger La Francaise Brut 375ml - Champagne

NV Medici Ermete Lambrusco Secco (Dry) - Italy

“Well structured, with refreshing lemon flavors.” WA 91

Dry yet fruity with fresh, pleasantly harmonious flavors.

REG $34.99 btl

NOW $19.99 btl

$9.99 btl

$8.99 btl/cs

Ratings: (50-100 point scale) WA-Wine Advocate, WS-Wine Spectator, WE-Wine Enthusiast | btl=price per bottle, btl/cs=bottle/case price (10% off!)

ITALY

FRANCE
2015 Chateau Montrose St. Estephe - Bordeaux

2012 Masi Vaio Armaron Serego Alighieri Amarone

“Blueberries and mulberries plus a touch of cedar.” WA 95

“Satinlike tannins and pure note of black cherry.” WS 94

$199.99 btl

$84.99 btl

$179.99 btl/cs

$76.49 btl/cs

2015 Chateau Lagrange St Julien - Bordeaux

2012 Chiarlo Borolo Tortoniano - Piedmont

“Touches of violets, forest floor, truffles and cigar box.” WA 93

“Delicate floral, cola, anise seed, grilled rosemary.” WA 90

$59.99 btl

$39.99 btl

$53.99 btl/cs

$35.99 btl/cs

2015 Chante Cigale Chateauneuf-du-Pape - Rhone

2015 Ricasoli Guicciarda Chianti Classico Riserva

“Cinnamon and allspice on the long, dusty finish. Bravo!” WA 94

“Pure cherry, coffee, spice, wild herb, tobacco flavors.” WS 93

$39.99 btl

$24.99 btl

$35.99 btl/cs

2015 Barroche Liberty - Rhone Valley

$22.49 btl/cs

2016 Il Poggione Rosso di Montalcino - Tuscany

“Broad and fleshy, warm plum and raspberry flavors.” WS 89

“Bright, delicate and vibrant, berry and floral flavors.” WS 91

$29.99 btl

$22.99 btl

$26.99 btl/cs

$20.69 btl/cs

2016 Ferraud Morgon - Beaujolais

2014 Allegrini Palazzo Della Torre - Veneto

Spiced almond and toast flavors, and warm black cherries.

“Spice, light smoke and dried thyme notes.” WS 89

$19.99 btl

$19.99 btl

$17.99 btl/cs

$17.99 btl/cs

2015 Domaine La Loyane - Lirac

2014 Prunatto Barbera d’Asti - Piedmont

“Intoxicating aromas of cherries, chocolate and cedar.” WA 92

“Intense, evoking black currant, cherry and almond.” WS 88

$19.99 btl

$17.99 btl

$17.99 btl/cs

$16.19 btl/cs

2016 Domaine Brusset Laurent B. - Cotes-du-Rhone

2014 Masi Campofiorin - Veneto

“Cherry and cinnamon notes and a crisp finish.” WA 86

“Intensity and power like that of its big brother Amarone.” WA 89

$13.49 btl/cs

$14.99 btl

REDS

$14.99 btl

$13.49 btl/cs

PALATE & WALLET PLEASERS

NV Tavernello Rosso - Italy

NV Piccini Memoro Bianco - Italy

Delicate floral aromas and a rounded palate of dark fruits.

Fresh and vibrant green grass and citrus note.

$5.99 btl

$6.99 btl

$5.39 btl/cs

WHITES

$6.29 btl/cs

NV Piccini Memoro Rosso - Italy

2014 Anew Riesling - Columbia Valley, WA

Dark cherries, figs and coffee in a delicate oak frame.

“Light, a bit sweet, with pear and nectarine flavors.” WS 85

$6.99 btl

$7.99 btl

$6.29 btl/cs

$7.19 btl/cs

2014 Stonecap Merlot - Columbia Valley, WA

2017 Ca Del Sarto Pinot Grigio - Italy

Velvety and smooth with red berry, plum and ripe cherry.

Fresh, with hints of juicy pear and ruby red grapefruit.

$6.99 btl

$7.99 btl

$6.29 btl/cs

$7.19 btl/cs

2016 Santa Martina Rosso - Tuscany, Italy

2017 Ava Grace Sauvignon Blanc - California

Rich, smooth and full-bodied with berries and plum.

“Lime zest & green apple flavors are bright and juicy.” WS 87

$9.99 btl

$7.99 btl

$8.99 btl/cs

$7.19 btl/cs

2015 Casillero del Diablo Red Blend - Chile

2017 Kenwood Chardonnay - Sonoma Coast, CA

Ripe black fruit, plum, and black cherry with dark chocolate.

Luscious tropical fruits, crisp acidity, gentle oak spice.

$10.99 btl

$9.99 btl

$9.89 btl/cs

$8.99 btl/cs

2016 Light Horse Cabernet - California

2016 Pomelo Sauvignon Blanc - California

A bouquet of cassis, espresso, black currant, and mocha.

“Snappy acidity to the peach, lemon and pear flavors.” WS 85

$10.99 btl

$11.99 btl

$9.89 btl/cs

$10.79 btl/cs

2016 Ortas Les Viguiers Rouge - Cotes du Rhone, France

2016 Greg Norman Chardonnay - Australia

Red fruit, spice and a slightly peppery finish.

““Succulent tangy peach & Meyer lemon accents.” WS 89

$11.99 btl

$10.79 btl/cs

$11.99 btl

$10.79 btl/cs

We apologize for typographical errors. Prices subject to change without notice. State Minimum Pricing - 10% mixed case discount on 12 bottles or more!

